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i r SHERIFF'S SALE9. . To .Journeymen Boot and Shoe Makers. LAND FOlt SALE.V
tiriLL Ve soU, at Aslie Court House ok Satarday the' 18th day of June next, t saiiifr the taxes due Ibr WILL be sold on XTedhesday the 25th gfifif tztL, tit'

highest bidder,-- n the prcmifca, aboat
JOVUVF.YMEjr Boot and Shoe Makers, who can come

for industry aad sobriety, wiU meet
WHh constant employment snd the mcfat Ulieral wages,
either by the month, year or job, by applying to the sub-
scriber in Waynesborongh.

. . - ' .. B. W. CASWELL.
" Aprai9.18f. V . ,17 4?.

the year tfU, and the eXpence and cost of advertlslifg
Ute tame. -- , - - - -, . v - .

100 acres ofland of Rkhari Lewis o the Blue ridgsv
100 do ofBerjminUgler at Sugar Loaf. '

. ..
'890 do of William Stevens oji Meat Camp Creeks '
200 do of Jesse More at the &at top Mountain.
100 do of Mary Haknr on the waters of S. F. it R.

"SUO do of Peter, it iggcru near the flat top mountain 1 '
200 do of Kichard J acki at the flit top mountain. . V '

400 do of Henry Miller's including the Big ttresoald.-J-

dl of John Couch on Big lldtoa. :

j i do of Archibald Cwn n Cramberry creek. . .
'

lOOdo of Robert Uanncr.oo Bcver creek.
lOU do of do onr do i' - '

5 do of Llio Lcr ul Lewis-Banne- r oa the three top

from tkt'tuSwtriher botbe fSA'Apn'j
STHATtD bf Hone, about T or S jreara'oU, fuT
feet b or 10 incbea h!((h. hu awab aU, hw fleah marka
hot tecoUectrd. Any perao" who will take up ail hone,
fcBd deliver turn to rae, or tych infurmalton ,i tuni
U wiU enable ine to pet aim again, ahall behandaom
ly wwarded for their uoublt.. ;.

, w "V 4i f ' ' NICHOLAS LYNCH .

BmithfieU,JoliMUiiConniy, May 9ih, 1814.

' FEMALE ACADEMY,

TirEBUtnW'ofpupiU at tliia Seminary, bemf
thote already enjfaftd, can

he admitted uhiil tbefirat of Juljr.'The temi-aiinu- Ex- -

Five Hundred and Fiftjr 'Acres of Lafld -

being s part of the fraet whereon Mrs. Banks atoW ii
tea miles south of Raleigh.' ' This Uod being of the firsi ::
quality in its ncigbbourlioqd nd lying an both sides of t' t ' :

stsga road from Raleigh to Fiyettenlle, render H
thy the attention of persons wishing to purchase. ', A croV
dit unt d the first dsyof January next will be given, the pitr
chasers giving notes whh approved seeuritv. v .

'" A , '- --
- of W. Bank,' '. ; '

; ; A; Tract of Land 'foralcv :;v?;
CONTAINING about eleven hundred and fifty ecrr..i

of Stokes, N. C on ReedyCreek, 4 m.k v. .

from Uairston's ford oa DaH River.' .The land is divided". .

into the following tracts,, the first' Containing 420 acrev- - '.

50of whicb Is cleared hu a goo ,1 mill seat, and plenty 'of pine, poplar and walnut timbeiwla well watered, and :

of the uncleared part, a considerable body of bottom land I
The 2d tract centajns 239 acres; 20 of which v-

bu a good house, kitchea', kc- - with aa excellent spring
and convenient to the heme. The 3d, tract contains 2dU " '

acres, a tolerably gsod house, good bans and out house,' ,
The kli tract contains eoo acres, has a good Cabin, on ' s
chard of excellent fruit, WeU watered, and good meadow.?'
land has 30 acres cleared. J A more particular descrin, '.

200 do of Weill Penington on Little Helton.
30 dotrf John KessleT, Jr. waters of old field, creek
100 do of John BAer on tht iljviding ridwt betweenamin4tiTO willHke place on. meaaay, tne ja June .

Roins creek and IMer creek. ''The exerciae of tUe School wni remmence on vue
' ,,Tuedarlbllowujr,.htingthe5ihof July. -

.. k t JACOB MORDECAT.

J .RALEIGH ACADEMY.
a iWm mmtIon of the taoUa helonirintr to thi

"'.:,. NOTICE, '

THE of JOHXSON & CILMOtR It
day diasoli-e- d by mutual consent, AH those in-

debted to the concern af eameatly requested to come
forward and close their respective accounts by bond or
otherwise, with W. GiLxovmrjr.' (asbeis the person ed

to settle the business vf said concern.) or they
will be put in the hands of aa Attorney for collection.'

., , G. JOrTNSOV, ,
TV. GILMOUtt, jr. V

Petersburg, April 1, 1814. 1 ' ' :
1 ..

'
t , - ''..

TTTS subscribers having large and commodious Lum.
would take Cotton, Fleur, Corn, and ether

Count ry Froduoe, or any kind of Goods, upon
'
Storage, tuvd

dispose of same on commission -- ". . v '
. W. GILM0UR, jr. (k. '

Petersburg, April 1, 1814.' ; ..,l6-6t.

MINERAL WATERS.

TIE subscriber Las established In this City,' on the cor-n- cr

H' jayetteville and Martin Streets, opposite" '

1 the Suge Office, a Manufactory f the
various -- . .' f

Mineral Waters, .

Vow so nniversally used for hcafih and pleasure in
moot parta ofthe "United States. Perfect itaitationa are
made of the Soda, Seltserartd B.dlstown Waters, so justly
eelrbrated lor tire cure of many complaints of the Sto-
mach, BtUiousand Calculous utt'eciions, frvrcs and a va-

riety of diseases incident to warm climates r . - ,;
--

. .. , ;v,i,vJ. BECKWITH.
t Ralegh, 5th May, 1814. , . 18 ..

' 'V institution, will commence1 the first Mwiday in June

tion is thought, unnecessary, as those desirous of purchas- -

nex, nd terminate a ne Frtday nrnwg louowmg. --

. Parent,, goardiana ; and othera, who ftke an interest in
(

1 Literary exhibitions, are respectfully invited to attend. '

- .By order of the board .v l

V-- ; ...;.--
.

; i- -; .' WM. HILL, Seey
-- 'Vaylfh1814 " .V ''1-'- - ,

ing can examine Ior tnemseivea. Any person who wiU
purchase the whole may hate it for two dollars her acrl4or it will be sold in small quantities (o suit purchasers.- - 'Ka gooa waggon ana team win do laxen in part ptrymenb

200 do of John Johnson ort slide fork of Obedi creek- -

200 do of Jedia ttakerort Oimbcrry near rurkeKnoh.
200 do of Wm. Sturd)s on Hruh ciyek. -

200 do of Henry Uulbeir Ou UuiEtics wx-!f- c

lOOdoof do on do. , .
1 , '

50 do of do on do.
. 100 do of DanivA Ksiler on Bever creek

1 13 do of tonrd Touts on w tf Bevcr creek.
lOOdo of John Couch, Jun. on Helton.
50 do of John Couch,-- sen. on Helton. ' '

100 do of Vtn, M'Niel on 8. F. of N. It. -

1 00 do of Joseph Fouls on the w. of Bever cretk.
. 193 do of John Potter on the head or Hotk'un fork. , '

50 do of Andrew Baud on the w. of S F. N. K.
450 do of Alexander w. of IT. f rk N. R.
100 do of Reuben Uebord w. of N T, N. Uiver. n- -

5J0 do of John Nothern on the w. ofS lx of N. R.
73 do of Wm. Yte on w ofS. r.N-tt- .
200 do of the heirs ot Lewis Bonner oo w. BufTaloe a
200 do of do n do. i
100 do of do on do. ,', r

180 do oTWilfiam Young in Ashe County.. -
190 do of Bsti. Harper in Asher
183 of Curter Whitlington, Cove, Creek.
200 do of Anthony Harmons on head nine swampv
50 do of Joseph Black. V

. 550 do of John Landers in Ashe County, - ' '
200 do ofJacob Keller in said county:
100 do of Lewis 6heppard on old Geld creek.

notice; N WRIGHT. ." t
May 11814.; . v y-J- -.

518-tf.'r- . f .

V', r m
COMMITTED j

. )C T the last Court of picas and Quartel'-Session- s, held
. n, for the county of BurXe, State of Northarolina, Ad'

minUtralioq was punted to the subscribers, on flie Is-- '
Ute Of James Greenleei dec'd of said codnty. .All per- -

i eons indebted to said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment y and those who have claims will present
then legally authenticated, within the time prescribed
by larf otherwise this iaotict' will be plead in bar of a

'r' V-

q0 Person JaU on lha 17th AprV,;
'Negro Man who calls bis nam?'

CUFFY and ssys ha belong to Edward... .( i - - i . i

O
AX- -

HWas comrnitted to the Jail
J iXJES GREENLEE.

suppose to ' be about 20 years of agr' ,
"

para made, about S feet 8 inches high. '

The owner is requested to come for' '

ward pyuthe charges and take aim:t-- ,J.
OF Robeson county, N. C, on, the 50th

a Negro man who calls himself
, Jttcph Leggtm, andsevs he is free i about50 do of Lewis Wurshboura on 8. fork of K. R

SAMUEL COX, Sh'ff;

'

'

Person County April 17.
J.;'.. ' yYm'r ' ,19JCApril 11, 1814,

'fcfte Editor if the FaQcttnflk Amtrfan."
sib, " -

' " A MOST unhapvy and unfortunate affair which Is at-J- t.

ready too weU known to the public, occasione'd many
imputations and misrepresentations, some of which I have
heard, and others nerhaDS have never reached me. One

nve teet seven inches nigh, dare complex-
ion and bow legged, has a very .sprightly)
look and writes well He says ho was
born ia Powhatan county, Virginia, and
tli at Jolm Tanky, of Buckingham county,

jr.-NOTICEState of North-Carolin- a, .

. EDGECOMBE COUNTY.
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raised him, and that his lather was a ser-

vant of the said Pankv. named BensCourt of Pleas k Quarter Sessions, February Term, 1814 TpHE subscriber has a Negro man by the name' of S0 V"
X.LOMON, often called SOLOMON, JOUDAN tha

, of those ger.tlemeo who last winter was the most active
In thccirculaiioD of unfavorable reports ajrainst me, was Hartweu umcastern Uriguial Attachmenl, levied on a

, ' vs. , , I tract of land containincr 128 acres doth practice Physic - He'U well known for bis skill in u
that he followed boating th JameS river for many years,
and for eight or ten. years' past he has followed ditching,
wSieh hu been his occupation since in this county. He

Robert Campbell, Eire, Member of the House et torn
Dinnii. from Cumberland countf ' ' Edward Tisdale. - fmore or less, adjoining the lands of

j Bcniiroin Grav and others.. It was thought necessary .both by myself and my is from thirty dour to thirty-fiv- e years of sge, and rup
Fbysic, in.tae couijties of Granville, Wake, Franklin and
Orange. I wish to giye notice to aB persona Who mart 5

employ the said Jordan; that ther must stand responsf- - Ji,'
blc tome for his charges 'and if they are thought unrea ' ,
sonable, application must.be made tome, and they shall rJK

IT appearing to the aatisf cion of the Court, that
Tisaate the defeudant is not an inhabitant of this tured l lie well cloathea ana appears to nave a variety.friends, that some explanation should take place between

that reiitleman and mvselfw and accordingly on the 25th
State It is therefore ordered by the Court, that publicaMarch hit. fcia attention was nartiCularly called to con- -

. veraation between himself.' and a particular friend of Deregulated agreeably to my judgment. .The saidJor.
dan may be found 25 miles north of Italtirbl sOiiiilM snath .

tion oe maue in Uie Italeign star, lor three months, that
unless he appear at the next County Court of I'leas and

dcsonpuoii of which is unnecessary.
ALEX- - ROWLAND, Sh'fT.

Lumberton, May 4th, 1814. 18 3t

V NOTICE.
mine, wherein Mr. Campbell was understood to say that

of Oxford. 30 miles, east of HiUsboroughr and 22mile$.' ?

wesi oi uouisourgi , 4, ; .,.-- . .
A was apuouc ueauuer misu ui iugigw ivf,umS
me during the late session of the Legislature, at Raleigh,
to his correspondence while there with some of his con- -

Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of Edge-
combe, at the Court House in Tarhorough, on the fourth
Monday in stay next, 1 replevy and plejtl, judgment
will be entered again i.. .m. .

U. Test, EDWARD HALL, C. C,

- 'Granville, 20tb ApriL48i t It 16n
ma,mr V 'ssii iin 11 saaaaBaaaasaaaA--

- atituents, and to his conversation generally where my
' name had been the topic The result of this measure is

Virtire of a Deed of Trust, executed by RobertBY for the purpose of securing the payment of cer
COACH MAKING' BUSINESS. -' thus expressed in Mr. CsmpbeU's own words 1n a letter

from him to a friend of mine, who had the politeness to
tain su-Ti- J of money therein mentioned to Messrs. Thomas
T. Morgan k Co. of Petersburg, Virginia 1 will sell, at
auction for ready money,' at the Market-hous- e in Hrllshn.
rough, on Wednesrtay the 25th dy of this month, (being
in Orange Court week,) very valuable tract of Land.

Wait upon him in my behalf, to Wit V
f I have the satisfaction to state that I have bad the THE Subscriber respectfully inform the citisens ct v ? i

and the public reuerally. that ha has'com. ,- !esi reasons to believe, that I bad from misrepresentation

1made' too hasty ,a conclusion wtift'rjjict to Mr, tiu.
more's reputation, and have the besr long'since to

s
retract mv oDioien. ' And for his official character, on

menced the '" " ''-- p .
COACH' MAKING BtraiKESSv', ; v rv

In all its branches, on th lot lately occupied by Capt ?
Wm. Jones, of this city, 150 yard west pf the. Eagle Ho

lying between the Waters oi- - uocK-cree- x ana Haw river,
in tlie Hiwfieldn, in Orttnge countv It U described in the
deed as containing seven hundred acres i the soil is said

, examination. I have found it perfectly eolTect., - to be excellent i a consideruble part of it is wood land

Valuabl Property for Sale. '

WILL be sold by the subscriber, on very reasonable
the Lots and Houses of Public Entertainment,

in the. town of Oxford, reserved by him When the town
was established on his lands. The property possesses
superior advantages which will always secure to the pro-
prietor a preference of custom, each lot being Contiguous
to the court-yar- d, and handsomely situated ; upon one of
which are two commodious houses, two stories high, con-
taining thirteen rooms for the accommodation of gentle-
men of the bar and others who wish retirement j with eve-
ry necessary Out house, and a garden and yard occupying
nearly four acres. Upon the other lot there is a Tavern
house, which is about to be repaired and enlarged, a ca-

pacious framed stable besides other houses, and a lwrse
lot adjoining, which will be extended to any site the pur- -

tel. He hopes tram his long , experience in busiNotwithstanding the liberty wUich accompanied the of the cleared land, fifty gr sixty acres are said to be fresh
and now have a very fine crop of wheat growing, which
will be sold with the land as it stands ; the balance may

r letter of 0t making it puoiic m any manner
I might Choose, I deem it proper, and even necessary, to
sv that mv onl motive forDlacine It on public paper, is be easily reclaimed by rest and judicious farnnnir. One

third part of this tract is encumbered with? the dower olthat the antidote may hate an equal extension with the
eoisomand that the misreDreseniitions which misled Mr. the widow of the late Win. Mebane, dec under which it

will lie sold. This laud is very desirable and an object
to persons at a distance who wish to get valuable farms

. Campbell may not any longer deceive the authority and
sanction of his name in misleading others.. It is certainly
With ho common decree of satisfaction I am enubled to

ness and his determination to please, to meet with a poN. ;
tiobof pubfic patronage. His Smith's have been reguw
larly bred to the bosinessj and will at all timea ba ready ,

to repair, make Or alter carrtifge springs to, any pattern,'
"

or execute any work in their lino. He-- also has on hand
two fashionable carriages, which are made of excellent'
materials, One of wjiich can be finished So 4or 5 Weeks! :
and the othar in two months. The materials on hand '

"Vv

are of af excellent quality and in every instance the work
slmli be done v.vl; neatness . and durability, inferior to
none- - Orders from the country thankfully received, and

celerity.' tvi, v
: ' "

' . THOMAS COBBS.. -
Raleigh, AprQ 29, :314- - t T74t '

in the b&sk country. The title is undispuUblc, but the
say that Mr Campbell s sense of justice and proprietjd cuaser may uesire, 10 wiiicn win oe aaned as much land,

convenient to the town,, as may be required for fire-woo- d
Trustee will not warrant it generally. ,

. THOMAS KUFF1N, Trustee.
Hillsborough, May 2d, 1814. 19 4t

and pasiura. as any general description o the premises
.1

3
'Has been equalled by bis frankness on tniccasiou.

- ; STEPHEN UILMORE.
r;;Payetteville, 28th April, 1814. ' 19-3- t.

will necessarily prove unsatisfactory to strangers who- -

NOTICE.
V

may oe uesirous 10 purchase sucii property, they r in it--

to view it ' The subscriber will also sell hits of ground,
to suit thepurchaser, adjoiningthe town, and convenient
to the Oxford Academy, which affords to its patrons the

i ..ri 'a .

,
r,1 Lost, Mislaid or Stolen,

180 DOLLARS REWARD.THE Subscriber, at the last term of Johnston County
administered on tue estste of Reuben Perry.T?R0M thT subscriber some time' between the 1st of pru&pcui. ui h uuurjnitmg insuuiuon.

All persons who hare claims, or are indented to said es.i HO. . Lrri'LEJOHN.
Oxford, Granville county, 3 1st March, 1814. 16tf late are iiereny notineu to come ion ru lor settlement

as the administrator intend cornplyinfj with the reqm
Ten Dollars Reward,

I

DESERTED from the Regiment of North Ckrolimt
In the service of the United States, i;

under the. command of Col. Jesse At Pearsun when u '

their march to Georgii, the following soldiera, to Witt.- - f ,

From the County of llowan, Micajah Howard. Jeremf
ah Howard, William Wilborn, Henry Alq, 'Aarta Tuckv
er, George SmiUi. , .

,
- ' "''

October, 1812, nd the 1st of January, 1813, five notes
of hand on Matthew Ray of Orange bounty, viz : one of

v 20dollars, payable 25th Dec. 1809, one do. of g 20, paya-hi- e

25th. Dec. 1819, one do. ,of 9j 25, pavable 25th Dec.
.1811,onedo f ftj?2, payable 2V.b Dec 1812, and one of

'i Spayable 25th Dec.1813. 1 hereby forwarn all per-So-

troa trading for said notes, and likewise the said
Mstthew Ry frodi paying Said notes to any person or per-
sons but myself or order.

, HANNAH RAY.
Orsngis County, April 2r, 1814, J9-3- t.

RANAWAY from the subscriber
on the 84th of V arch, a bright j el
tow Man, aoout 2a years old, six
leet high, well proportioned and

From the county of Montgomery; James Moore-- . ' "

From the county of IredelL Samuel Henderson. 4
active, speaks slow, ha, lost one of From the county of Rutherford, Joshua Hawkins, Jol&

ir.ir... du ci.,.i. i.jj m 'bis foreteeth, and a piece of the
IldWer part of his !eft ear cut off.
it This fellow no doubt will sttempt
to pass far a free man, or tret m

'V,, NOTICE.
vilirui, T iitiu i.,ia, iwmil ouiircf VV1U avjCTV.

the county ef Lincoln . John Clubb; John RudeV
! soll.'Michaei Hefner. -' I; ''',.

iVom he county of,Wilkes, Edmund Dawson, Thomaa ,

Cnimpton. .
- ; , at

lli'c ftbove re ward of ft 1 80 wiH he riven for the. dclive--

sitions of Uie law in all respects, iu the management of
said estate. s

WILLIAM W1LBOUKN.
Johnston County, April SO, 1814. 18-3t-

Dissolution of Copartnership,

T HE long existing Copartnership under Uie firm oi
Patton and Erwin was dissolved by mutual eoimenr

on the 11th of March last, and all business sottled unl
divi ltd between themselves in a sntisfactury mnmier.
All tersons having any demands against the late firm v:!l
present them to A. Erwiri and simsfor psyment, and those
indebted will be expected to make payment to them also,
as they are authorised and bound to settle all the unset-
tled business of the late firm.,' All business at Aslieville
except the stove will be carried on James Pattiit, sen,
the store at Asheville, Augusts, (Georgia)'und Nasiiviile,
(Tennessee,) will be carried on under the firm of Av. Er-
win and sons, where either of us will be thankful for all
favours that may be put in our way. Each of us returns

...i - . . i , . .
, wiui some person 10 late mm on.

I will give the above reward to any person who will bring
the said fellow to me, or secure him in any jail so that I

BV virtus-e-f a deed of trust executed by Robert
for the purpose of securing the payment of cer-- '

tarn sums of money therein mentioned, to Messrs. Jehu
; Scott & Abraham Craig, I will sell at auction, tor ready

money, at the market house in Hillsborough, on Wednes-
day the 45th day ofthismdnth (being in Orange court

. Week) a terv valuable tract of LAND. Ivinir between the

get him again. THOMAS ALSTON.
Wake county, N, C 7 miles east of the

Falls of Ncuse river, Marc 22, 1814- 5

rj-- of tlie said d rse.'trrs at Fort Hat kir.S, Georgia, ot g Q
for eitlier of them and all reasonable atpenoea paid. , 'T -

By order of the Commander in Chief. iS 'Sjtf&j'
WILLIAMS, Adj. Gen. N.CVIvf. .'SO

Raleigh. April 28,1814. '
v ;:17.'Twenty Dollars Reward.

waters of Back Creefcafid Haw-Itive- r, in the Hawfields in
A." Orange county, i' '" It Js described in the bond, as contain-2- '

n700ju;ies.'' The soil is said to be excellent, a
. . derable Dart ofit is wood Land i of the cleared land, fitly To Saddlers, Boot and Shot. Maker.r UNAWAY from the Subscriber on the eighteenth ofor sixty acres are fresh, and now have a very tine crop of XV March last, two .Negro Boys, named Nelson and our sincere thanks to a generous public for all favours

heretofore received. , ' --
"

' JAMES PATTON,
. ANDREW EUW1N.

Asheville, April 22, 1814. -- ,
, U l8-5t-

X Wlieat growing, which will be sold with the land as it
3 atandiV be balance may be easily reclaimed, by rest and

iudicious farming-i-On- e third part of this tract, is
the dower of the widow of the late Wm "Me--

; ' batie, dee'd. under which , it will be sold. Also a prior
." -- , toorteraire, in favour of Messrs. Thomas T ' Morgan, fcco.

Committed to the JaUI of Petersburg Virginia,' to satisfy which, and the deed of

LEATHERTORE,;?. to;!1"
OLD STJtETPBfB!i!itvxc0 ' ; i

5aildler Jlootend ihoe-kcrsmsyt- js W"WlfEUa the most reasonable term with tfoal, SUiJjv.'
ing, Harness, :and Bridle Leather 1 Grain and Wax

t Boot-Leg- s Wax and; Grairi Tips And Tdp Akmst' : '
WaxandOrain ; Upper Negro Leathers Bellows liather-- r

Rough and Lining Hides 1 Hog and Shrep altins) Tani ''
tier's Oil 4 Waggon and Chaise Collars. ; Their atock con).. 4 -
sisUenarelyorthabcstNorthern Leather.- - Chuntrjtcp.
UemenVUlfla4itttheirtnteretcalL ' ' : "
; Order punctually attended 5't '

M; d,v wv v V-- tuar SSllSt .' v

.
" r , . j 11.'") t .

P. mJls i,i.,mvu-.- .WAV Hum Wbi w iu n, V,U. . law.
Land is a very dosirabie object to persons at a distance,
Svhn urinh traliiablA fuprti In tti Karlr r.ntintrv. 'AlaO

Champion, both aged about sixteciv years j Nelson was

purch of Mr, W. C. Holt, Norfolk county, Virginia,
by Mr. James Cobb, of C. and has a very auspicious
countenance. Champion was purchased of a Mr. Good-

man, near Gates Court House, IJ. C- - by Mr. WilUI Sikes,
of Duplin County, N.;C. He has a very large foot. No
general description can be given of these boy as I have
not long owned themi I will give the abv reward, if
delivered to me in Wayne County, or secured and infor-

mation eiven so I act them, or Ten Dollars for either.
. ASUER MCULLEN.

,'VApril221814.- " y

Horse for sale. . .

A8T0UT Horse; fit to use in a Carriage or tVaggon,

OP Randolph: County, a' Negro man
calls bis name Af FELLOW, a

about 21' years of age; five feet f incites
highi has a scar on thetleft side of his
head had on when committed a shirt h
overalls, which were all the clothes he
bad with himi bis overalls were ofgray
cloth: v He says' he belong to lligft M

i. will be sold, at the same time and place, by virtue of a
,

' deed of irast, three acre of Land on Haw-Rive- r, contain--

wga Mliicut, whereon Mutdock built a merchant mill,'' lately burnt dowa . ' The seat is valuable, and the dam
'

9W ready tp build another house to together with mill
Kty n and m parcel of timber; kc." The tales areindispu
v :! r table, but i Tmitee will not warrant them ffenerallv. uuireonayenevuie,giT,.;.nJ

; GKO. swARUiGEJf, Jailedl2i - VAprifS40i,l
r4r-y'-,v- . " ft

I.V


